Al-Sumait Prize 2017
Invita6on For Nomina6ons

The Amir of the State of Kuwait, His Highness Sheikh Sabah Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah, announced an ini=a=ve to
the third African Arab Summit hosted by the State of Kuwait. The ini=a=ve described an annual award by the State
of Kuwait for the advancement of economic, social, human resources, and infrastructre development in the
African con=nent =tled the "Dr. Abdulrahman Al-Sumait Prize for African Development", aFer a Kuwai=
physician who spent his life=me dedicated towards helping the poor in Africa in the ﬁeld of health and educa=on.
The objec=ve of the prize is the apprecia=on, recogni=on of the best studies, scien=ﬁc projects, applied research,
and innova=ve ini=a=ves, which within the ﬁelds of (Health - Food Security - Education) have made
signiﬁcant impact and las=ng inﬂuence in advancing progress to economic and social development in Africa. The
awarded projects should help African na=ons to overcome poverty, hunger, lack of potable water, injus=ce or to
improve health care, literacy and the alloca=on of economic resources. The Prize should also highlight successes
within the above men�oned ﬁelds.

The subject for the 2017 prize is Educa6on:

The prize is to be awarded to individuals or ins=tu=ons who through their research projects or ini=a=ves
have made signiﬁcant advancement within one or more of the following areas:
- Improving peoples access to basic or advanced educa=on.
- Improving literacy among all members of society.
- Decreasing the dependence of children’s educa=on on the socio-economical status of their parents.

Condi=ons and requirements:

1. The nominated candidates’ research work or projects and ini=a=ves must be innova=ve and must have
achieved high-impact in line with interna=onal standards for the prize.
2. The submiSed work must be of paramount importance in promo=ng signiﬁcant economic, social, human
resources and infrastructure development in the African con=nent within the announced ﬁeld of the
prize.
3. SubmiSed research work of a nominated candidate should be composed of studies and applied
research, published in referred journals and recognized at a global level within the announced ﬁeld. The
research outcome needs to have been applied aFer publica=on in African countries within the past ten
years. Adequate suppor=ng evidence needs to be provided.
4. Nomina=ons are to be accepted from ins=tu=ons and scien=ﬁc centers (universi=es, ins=tutes and centers of scien=ﬁc research) as well as from competent regional or interna=onal and UN organiza=ons and
awards and former winners in the ﬁeld of the prize or former evalua=on members. Nomina=ons will only
be accepted through ins=tu=ons or other possible nominators men=oned above.
5. All submissions must be submiSed in English.
6. Fill in the prize applica=on form and send it along with the scien=ﬁc produc=on works electronically in
PDF format via CD, DVD, Flash Memory or via the Kuwait Founda=on for the Advancement of Sciences
(KFAS) Prizes Oﬃce email alsumaitprize@kfas.org.kw. The nomina=on form can be obtained from the
KFAS website h�ps://oe.kfas.org.kw/alsumait2017. Applica=ons are addressed to the Director General
of the Founda=on.
7. The applica=on and submiSed works must be received before 30/06/2017
For more informa=on and inquiries please, contact the Prizes Oﬃce
T (+965) 22270465 F (+965) 22270462 E alsumaitprize@kfas.org.kw

